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MEASURING MANAGERIAL EFFECTIVENESS DURING THE IMPLEMENTATION OF 
SERVICE STRATEGIES 
Bryant Mitchell. Uni w rsit y of Maryland Eastern Shore 
La\\Tence Fredendall. Clemson Uni,·ersit y 
Stephen Cantrell. Clemson Uni\ ersit y 
In .\·erl'ice .firms performance is contingent upon the operations .\"lrategy being pursued. HoH'el·er. little 
research 1/(/s been reported which empirical/\' examine.\· the implemewmion of operations strategr in 
sen ·ice firms. II ·e argue that implem enting fill operation.\· strategy in sen•ices is primari~l' done through th e 
use of lumw11 resources. II ·e then te.\·t the proposition that in sen·ice .finns tl1e mo.'lf effectil'e operations 
ma1wgers are the ones that make th e most e(fectil ·e use of their human resources. This paper dn·elops 
m easures of .Hrmegic implem entation and tests hypoth eses about the effect of strategic implem enwtion 1111 
.firm performance using publish ed data from the National Basketball A .u ociation. 
Introduction 
\\"e rroro::.e in thi s parer th at th o. c se n ice firm s. 
\\hi ch empha ::. izc empJ o,ee tale nt :, that do not direc t! : 
contr ibute w th e fi rm ·~ :,e r,i ce ~ tra t eg:. \\i ll be k1'' 
pe rfo rmin g fi rm>. . 1W matter hO\\ ta lent ed the ind i\ icl ua ls 
empl o:ed b: th e firm . 1-\ m\C\C r \e n icc finm. '' hi ch 
ickntif: and u;.e th o>.e emplo:ee ta lent s th at ~ upp1.1 11 the ir 
~en icc stratcg:. ''il l ge nerate ca pab iliti es th at th e ir 
com pet it or~ do 11 01 pos~e s~. There ha::, bee n some 
re " e~1rc h about ho'' hum an n?>.O ul·ce ::, C:.lll be used to 
create a co mpe titi\c achantage in 11la 11ui'ac tu1·ing firm >. . 
For e:-..amp\ e. Youn dt. Sne ll. Dean and Lepa~ ( \996) 
reponed th at cmplo: ee de ' e lopm ent signifi ca nt! : 
imprm eel plant perfo rm ance . \J o,, e, cr. \\Ca re not a''a re 
of an: resea rch th at e:-..a min es th e impl cment ati 1 of 
se1·\ ice strateg ies tlnough a ::, en·icc llnn ·s u::,e o f it s 
emp lo: ces. 
In thi s paper. the te rm :,en ice strateg: i::, de fin ed as 
a :, pec ili c operating strateg: for a ~e n · 1 ce unit 
(Thompson & Stri ckl and. \999) . A servi ce strategy 
co nsists o f a cons i tent pattern o f dec ision:, made by a 
firm ' s frontl ine organi za ti onal un its (e .g .. sa les di stri cts. 
d istributi on ce nters and customer ::,ervice ce nters ) abo ut 
hO\\ to perfo rm s ignifi ca nt opera tin g tasks (e g .. 
i1l\' ent ory control. shippin g. ach·cni s ing and customer 
contac t tas ks). In a se rvice firm . the se n ·ice strategy is 
the patt ern o f dec isions about ho'' to prov id e th e sen ice. 
Th ere are seve ral barr iers to stu d: in g a se n · ice 
strategy im plementation. First. so me se rvice strategies 
are impl emented through empl oyee tra inin g and th ere 
may be a lag bet\\ ee n the outco mes o r thi s tra inin g and 
the tra inin g it se lf. Second. some servi ce strateg ies are 
impl emented by creating compl ex panerns of 
coordinat ion bet\\'ee n the service empl oyees and oth er 
resources in vo lved in th e service de li ve ry (Gra nt. \99 \ ). 
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Whil e thi s coord inati on o f ava ilab le reso urces ma: 
pro,·ide uniqu e ca pab iliti es and provides a competiti ve 
ad\a ntage (Ca ppe lli and Sin gh. \992 ). it is diffi cul t to 
measure the \e\ e \ of coo rd in ati on ac hi e\·ed and 
conseque nt! : th e degree o f sen ice strateg) 
impl ementati on. 
Third. so me sen ices ha\e hi gh Je,c ls o f process 
q ructure comp\ e:-.. ity s imi lar to th::l! in manufac turin g 
(G upt a and Lonea l. !998). '' hi ch m a ~ e s meas urement 
di fli cult. For e:-;a mple, high process structure co 1 ~1p \ e:-; ity 
c 1n occ ur in a sen · ice '' hen th ere is :1 need to use data 
!'rom th e proce~~ to contro l th e proc ess and/or th ere is a 
need !'o r a high Je, el o f' in terconnecti on between 
opera tors prm idi ng th e sen icc. A fin al reaso n th at it is 
diffi cul t to stud: the im pl ement ati on of' sen ice strateg ies 
is th at the major dec ision in im plementin g a servi ce 
~ t rn t cg) are the dec is ions rega rd in g employees. It is 
diffi cul t to trac k dec is ions abo ut empl oyees and th e 
reasons for th ese dec is ions. Fo r e:-;a mpl e. a service 
manage r typi ca ll y does not 1·ecord '' hy an employee wns 
se lee ted fo r a spec i fi e prOJeC t. 
Most serv1ce l~ nn s do not ga ther deta iled 
measurements o f eac h employee's abilit ) and how thi s 
inform at ion is used to ass ign empl oyees to tasks. 
Ho,, e\·er. one se t o f sen ·ice firm s, '' hi ch mainta ins 
de ta iled in formati on abo ut eac h empl o: ee · s ab i I ity and 
hO\\ eac h employee is ut il ized . are the tea ms in th e 
Nationa l Ba s ~ e t ba \1 Assoc iati on (NI3A) . The N BA may 
not be genera ll y thought o f as a service firm . but it in 
fac t is. The service the NBA prov ides is entert a inment. 
Sport s data has bee n used b) other manage ment 
resea rchers to e:-;p \ore different poni ons o f management 
th eory. NBA data was used to examine 'tac it 
kn ow ledge· (Berman. Do\\'n and Hill. :2002). CAA 
bas ketba ll data has been used to study strategy (W ri ght . 
Smart and 1\tlcMahan. 1995). 
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The adva ntage of us in g the NBA ·s publi shed data 
fo r thi s stu dy is th at it g ives detail ed informati on about 
th e perform ance of every pl aye r tn every ga me 
(Broussard & Ca rt er. 200 I ). Thi s data ca n be used to 
measure the coac h·s strategy im plementat ion durin g a 
t e::~ m · s games. There are ::tc tua ll y many ways to measure 
th e performance o f a NBA tea m. such as profit and loss 
and mark et va lu ati on. but thi s paper limits it s 
e.\a min ati on of the performan ce of NBA rea ms to the 
number of ga mes \\ Oil . 
The rati onale for usin g this approac h is th at thi s is a 
d irect measure of the ta lent on a parti cul ar tea m and hO\\ 
cfkcti\ e ly thi s ta lent is used. There are ob\'i ously some 
differences bet\\'ee n NBA rea ms ::t nd profess iona l servi ce 
firm s such as manage ment co nsultin g firm s and Ja,,· 
fi nns. but both imr lement s th eir ser\' ice strategy through 
th e use of people . Th e pe rform ance of a profess iona l 
sen ice firm and a NBA tea m are both directl y 
att ributable to the ta lent of the ir respec ti ve empl oyer <; . 
The producti \ it y of empl oyees of profess iona l servi ce 
firm s and p l a~e r s in th e NBA are measured in s imil ar 
'' : 1~ s. For e\ampl e. in th e N BA. proclucri , ·iry is 
measured b\ point s scored or ga mes '' on. An attorn ey· s 
producti , ·ity is measured by hours bi ll ed or cases \\ On. 
A fin a l s im ilarity betwee n profe ssiona l service 
firm s and NBA tea ms is that the manage rs of both N BA 
te::t tn s and pro fess iona l sen ·ice firm s stri \'e to ma\ imi ze 
Journal of Bus mess and Leade rshi p· Research. Prac tt ce. and Teachmg 
their firm· s perfo rmance by leverag in g their hum an 
capital. To do thi s. both sets of manage rs must make 
dec is ions abo ut when and how to use th eir employees. A 
N BA coac h decides which players w ill start and when 
th e player will rest durin g the ga me. with the goa l of 
ma\ imi zin g th e num ber of win s. The manager of a 
profe ss ional service firm s se lec ts a lead partner or lead 
anorn ey and ass igns assistants to fu I fi II va rious roles, 
with the goa l ofma\imi zi ng th e firm 's profit s. 
RESEA RC H MODEL 
In the mode l sho\vn in fi gure I . \\'e propose that 
empl oyee or staff talent direc tl y affec ts operational 
performance in service firm s. There is intuiti ve support 
for the first hypothes is th at th e ta lent of the staff directly 
a ffects service perform ance . But. hypo thesis I is also 
supported by Younclt et a l. ( 1996). who found th at the 
effects of human resource systems on th e performance of 
manu facturin g firm s is moderated by the operations 
strategy . 
Hypoth esis I is supported by pri or research on th e 
import ance of intern al l~ rm resources. such as staff. on a 
firm 's competiti ve co mpete nc ies (Barney. 1991: Wright. 
Denni s & McMa han. 1995) 
H 1: The ta lent level of a se n 'ice firm 's employees 
han no a direct pos itive effect on firm performance. 
Figure I: Detailed Research Model 
Strat egy 
Sta ff 
We ::~ l so propose th at operati onal perfo rm ance is 
d irec t! ~ affected by the service strategy that I S 
im plement ed Hypothesis 2 th at dec is ions abo ut how to 
c mpl o~ th e sta tT s talents should influence performance 
is supported by pri or resea rch. Youndt. et ::~ 1. ( 1996) 
reported a s ignifi ca nt inter::tc tion bet·ween operati ons 
strategy and hum an resource practi ces in manu fac turin g 
l~rm s . They stated th at. 111 manufacturin g l~rm s. 
improv in g the prod ucti v ity of empl oyees improved pl ant 
performance. O li an and Rynes ( 1984) also found th at the 
effec ti\ eness of any given strategy is a fu nction of the 
ta lents foun d within a firm ·s human ca pital poo l. 
Oth er researchers be li eve th at firm s mu st foc us 
s ignifi ca nt at1e11ti on on hirin g. training. and motivatin g 
th ose empl oyees who engage in d irect contac t with 
130 
Performance 
customers and have immed iate responsibility for 
prov id ing th e service to improve perform ance (Bowe n & 
La\\' ler. 1092). Vickery. et a l ( 1993) a lso supports the 
second hypo thesis. They estab li shed that prod uction 
co mpete nce. whi ch is equiva lent to the manager's 
decis ions about \\'ho and where eac h employee will 
work . is linked to business perform ance . Hypothesis 2 is 
fu11her supported by the findin gs of Gupta and Loneal 
( 1998) that manufac turing strategy directly affects firm 
perform ance . 
H2: The scn'ice strategy does not directly affect firm 
performance. 
Th ere is a third issue abo ut service strategies that is 
not illustrated in figure I. Thi s is whether there are 
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ge neri c service strateg ies simil ar to generic 
manufacturing strategies. T he exi stence of ge neri c 
sen ·ice strategies in the N BA \\ Ould impl y that NBA 
coac hes. O\ er time. choose from one of a limited set of 
strategies. Their specifi c strategic choice would depend 
upon three key factors: the indi vidual coac h's 
predi spos iti on. th e productivity of key a\·a ilabl e 
personn el. and th e rul es of the ga me. Wri ght et a l. 
( 1995). in a sur\'ey of ove r 300 Divi sion I co ll ege 
has l-- etbal l t ea m ~ . found th at NCAA team s used one of 
three generic strateg ies. To date. thi s ha not bee n 
ill\ est iga ted in pro fess iona l sport s. 
HJ: NBA team ~ do not usc genuic sen·ice strategies. 
Measuring Se n ·ice Strategy Implementation 
Th e a ll oca ti on of playing tim e to th e tea m·s start ers 
''as used as a measure of th e implementation of th e 
tea m· s sen ice tra t eg~ . In the N BA there is no other 
'' a ~ to imp le ment a service strntegy. except to choose 
\\ hO "ill p i n~ :111d "hen they "ill pi a ~ durin g the ga me. 
One meth od b~ "hich the NBA coac h impl ements a 
sen ice stra t eg~ is to a ll ocate the p i a~ ing tim e to the 
s t;~rt e rs. There are other important beha\ iors that a co;~c h 
mu st undennke to impl ement a sen ice strat egy. T hese 
in clu de effort s to de ,·e lop the skill s o f th e pl aye rs. efforts 
to moti,·are th e players and efforts to build a spir it o f 
tenm cooperati on. 
T hi s p:1per does not exa min e these fun cti ons. but 
foc uses so le ly on th e pl ayi ng tim e dec ision. The coac h in 
iso lati on does 11 0t make tl w pl ay in g tim e deci s ion. Thi s 
dec is ion t yp i c n ll ~ in vo h·es other meml ~ rs of th e 
organi zati on. Fo r examp le. coac hes are under press urt' to 
use th e hi ghest paid p l a ~ e r as sta11 ers. becau se th e 
ge nernl man age r. "ho is usuall y in,·o lved in hir ing th e 
players. wn nts to justify playe r se lecti on dec is ions to th e 
O\\ ners. 
Another pressure on th e coac h to pl ay the hi ghest 
pa id playe rs the largest perce nt o f tim e. so that star 
players ca n use the ir star power to pressure th e coac h 
through th e owner or genera l manage r to obtain more 
playin g time . So. the playing tim e deci s ion captures 
some of th e co herence between the business strategy and 
th e sen ·ice strategy as the actual en •ice strategy. 
Due to the ir ro le in hirin g players. ge nera l manage rs 
ca n contribute to a good se rvice strategy. or help crea te a 
\\ ea k one. A good strategic impl ementati on is one where 
the pl aye rs. who are hired. e liminate wea knesses in a 
tea m or add stre. :'!th s that 1:e currentl y mi ss ing. A bad 
impl ementati on " :ould be to hire playe rs "ho do not 
he lp a team meet it s strateg ic objecti ves. Th ere are t\NO 
reasons why a ge nera l manager would not hire the most 
13 1 
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appropri ate pl aye rs for the tea m·s seni ce stra t eg~ . ,\ 
ge neral manage r may not be ab le to hire the appropri ate 
pl aye rs due to deci sions made in earli er ~cars (e .g .. 
trad ing away ea rl y drnft cho ices or reac hin g it s sa l a r~ 
cap) . Or. a ge neral manage r. "ho be li e, es th at talent is 
more important th an strategi c implement ati on. could 
choose to draft a pl aye r" ho does not ha' e the talent th e 
team need but is hi gh!~ tJl ented in othe r "a~ s . The 
deci sion to obtain a \'al ued resource th at is not needed 
because it is a barga in . in steJd of obtainin g th e needed 
resource occurs in many indu stri e ~. \\' right. Smart and 
l'v1cl'v1ahan ( 1995) state that th o~ .: man age rs. "ho belie' e 
that their firm ca n qui c l--1 ~ de\ e lop the strength s to 
exp loit an a\'a ilabl e resource. " ill de\ ia te from th e ir 
chosen s tra t eg~ to obta in a res0urce th at they percei\'e to 
be a bargai n. 
B~ usin g play in g tim e as a measure or sen ·ice 
strategy implementati on. " e are measurin g th e ex tent to 
" hi ch a team implement s a consistent '>en ice stratcg) . 
The NBA's publi shed da ta does not al lo" us to identify 
"h' th e ge neral manager or coac h made spec ific 
dec is ions about p l a~er se lec ti on or pla:;.ing time 
a ll ocati on. bu t it does a ll o" measurement o r wh om a 
team hired and ho" th at pl a~e r "as used . If th e ge neral 
manager's dec isions abo ut "ho to hire as a starter are 
consistent" ith th e coach's dec is ions about playi ng time. 
th e tea m "il l keep it s start ers in th e key pos iti ons for it s 
s t rate g ~ most of th e tim e. 
RESEARCH 1\IETHODOLOGY 
The NBA datil from th e 19 78- 1979 ·easo ns and the 
199 7- 1998 seasons " as used to test the three hypoth eses. 
The data for thi s peri od "as l1bta in ecl from the Sportin g 
te" s 1999-:2000 edition of th e o ffi c ia l NBA gui de 
(B roussard and Carter. :200 1). C urre nt!~ . the NBA 
consists o f 29 tea ms. The Ne" O rl eans ll orn ets. Da llas 
l'vla,·eri cks. Mi ami Hea t. Minn esota Timbem olves. 
O rl ando Mag ic. Toront o Rapt ors. and Va ncouver 
Grizz li es are less than :20 ~ea rs o ld and " ere not used in 
thi s stud: to avo id th e diffi culties related to unba lanced 
data . 
The talent of th e pln:;.ers '' as measured by 
ca lcul atin g eac h pl aye r · ~ produ cti \ ity Je, e l. Th e 
producti\ it y is based on the ten p l n) er~· perform ance 
stati sti cs that the NBA co ll ec ts and pub lishes annual! ) . 
These ten playe r stati sti cs '' ere co nverted into a 
producti vit) score in the fo li o" in g mann er: 
Step I. The player in eac h pos iti on on eac h team. 
"ho had the grea test num ber of minutes pl ayed. \\ aS 
c lass ifi ed as the staner for th at positi on. Eve rybody e lse 
was c lass ifi ed as be nch and hi s stat isti cs \\ e re combined. 
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Step 2. Data abo ut indi vidu al player performance 
(or the combined performance of the bench) on eac h of 
th e ten ga me performance stati sti cs was converted to a 
-lS-minute game bas is. Thi s is illu strated in table I us in g 
d::tt a from th e At lanta Hawks 1981 season. In the 
exa mple' s ca lcu lations. Steve Hawes scored 333 field 
goals (FG) in 2.309 mi nutes of playi ng time (B roussa rd 
& Ca n er. 1999 ). As a result. hi s sca led a\'e rage field 
goa ls per g::t me \\ ere 6.92 = (333 FG/2309 minutes)*(-18 
Journ al o f Business and Leadership : Research Practi ce. and Teaching 
minutes/game). which is hi gher than hi s 4.50 (333 FG/74 
ga mes) average per game. Sca ling the data to simulate 
the lengt h of the NBA ·s -18-minute ga me put s a ll the 
players· productivity onto the same sca le. 
Personal fo ul s (PF). disqualifications (DSQ) and 
turnovers are a ll negati ve ac ti viti es. They inhibit good 
team performance. Since they indi cate negative 
performance. these measures were converted to negative 
numbers when the data was sca led as shown in tab le I . 
Table I : Sam ple Calcu lation of Player Productivity: Atlanta Hawks, 1980-81 Seasons 
j l . lb11 St:ttistic" J \lin I FG FT OFF DEF .-\ST PF DSQ S te:. ls Turnonrs Bloc ked-sho ts 
ll.111c>. " '"' " I ~ 309 333 2~2 16~ J'l6 168 289 13 73 16 1 32 
12. Sr:tkd S t : lli~ti cs : I \l in FG FT OFF DEF .\ ST PF DSQ S tea ls T urnonrs Bloc ked shots 
II"""'· Ste\c I ~3 09 J t>'l 22 ~ 6 1 ~ -~ ~ 3 S23~ 3 ~9 2 -6oog -0 270 15 18 -33 -1 7 0665 
l c·~c t1ll 1\ 1111 - ll1111Ui c>. 1-G - ltcld ~'' ~ b . I"T - lrce th r<' II S. OFF - ofkliSI\ 'C rcblllmds. DEF - ddi: ns " e reb0u 11 ds. 
\ < 1- = : t s >~st> . l'r = pcr>o llctl lc1 ub . L)SQ = di squalili c:ui ons 
Step 3. A pos it ion-b: -pos iti on common fac tor 
an::t l: s is of the sca led data \\ aS co nducted as sho\\11 in 
tabl e 2. Four d i:-- tin ct fac tors \\ ere identitled for eac h of 
th e six pos iti ons analyzed. Notice that the load in gs for 
c:1ch fac tor \\Cre similar for eac h pos iti on. The four 
L1 ctors are bri etl: di scussed to de monstrate that the 
fact ors are 11 01 on!: stati sti ca lly s ignifica nt. but that they 
:-tre al so consistent \\ ith hO\\ the ga me is pl ayed. 
Field go::t ls (FG). free throws (FT) and offe nsive 
rebounds (OFF) h::td the largest loadi ngs onto facto r 1 
for all s ix r os iti ons. Noti ce that for the ce nter positi on. 
these loadings \\ere fi e ld goals (0.83 I ). free tllrO\\ S 
(0 .85-1) and offen si\'e rebound s (0.352). Sin ce these are 
a ll offensi\'e me::t sure ment s. facto r 1 is referred to as 
·o t'fen si\ e minded nes::. · . 
Offe nsi\ e rebounds (OFF ): defen sive rebounds 
(DEF) ::t nd bl ocked shots (BS) had th e largest load in gs 
ont o fa ctor 2. These are key defensi\'e performance 
me:-~ s ut·es . so fact or 2 is c::t ll ed ·defensive minded ness·. 
Note th at offensive rebound s lo::tded on both facto r I and 
fac tor 2. This makes sense in terms of the ga me. beca use 
obt aining an offe nsive rebo und creates both an 
opportunity to sc ore and preve nts the oth er team from 
havi ng an opportunity to score. Notic e th at bloc ked shots 
loaded pos iti\·e ly onto fac tor 2 fo r a ll pos iti ons except 
th e pO\\e r fo n\ ard pos iti on. 
The \'ariab les load in g the heav iest onto facto r 3 
\\ere nss ists (A T) and stea ls (STS). Si nce these are 
measures of a playe r' s ab ili ty to anti cipate th e ac ti ons of 
others. fac tor 3 is ca ll ed ·court aware ness '. 
Ass ists loaded ont o facto r 3 at about th e same leve l for 
each pos ition. HO\\ever, steals loaded onto fac tor 3 at 
onl y 0.199 for the poi nt guard, while steals loaded at 
0.6-12 onto the po int guard" s factor 2. This suggests that 
132 
stea ls are a more important defen sive facto r for the point 
gua rd than for the other pos itions. 
The \'ar iab les load in g the heav iest onto factor --l 
we re personal fou ls (PF). disqu a li ficati ons (DSQ) and 
turnove rs (TO). These are both measures of aggress ion. 
so factor -1 is referred to as ·aggress iveness ·. Not ice that 
turn overs loaded negatively on to th e first three factors . 
but had a pos iti ve load in g onto fac tor 4. This is 
app ropr iate. ince turnove rs \\ Ould hurt both th e offen se 
and the defense and \\ ould not represent court 
a\\ areness. but turn overs can be th e result of 
aggressi\'eness by the playe r. 
The purpose of thi s factor analys is wa s to obtain the 
best we ightin g for eac h piece of data. To simplify th e 
prese ntation of the \\ e ights in table 2. a ll va lues between 
O.OOX and - O.OOX were shown as ze ro. 
Step ·'- To obta in an ove ra ll measure of 
prod ucti\·iry for eac h pl aye r. the sca led data from step I 
and th e t~t c to r loadings from step 3 \\ ere multipli ed 
together for eac h pos iti on. Thi s \\aS done fo r eac h team 
for eac h of the 20 years in th e study period. 
Thi s is illustrated in tab le 3 using a sample 
ca lcul ation of Ste\ e Hawes·s prod ucti vity. Remember, 
that th e scaled data fo r Steve Hawes is in tab le I and the 
fac tor load in gs fo r hi s Ce nter position are in tabl e 2. For 
exa mple. th e prod uct of Steve Hawes·s sca led FG in 
ex hibit 2 (6 .92) was multipli ed by the factor loading of 
0.83 I to obta in 5.753 , which was recorded in table 3. 
The final producti vity score for eac h factor was 
fo un d by summing the products for each factor. For 
exampl e. Steve Hawes·s producti vity va lue of 14. 146 for 
fac tor I was ca lcul ated as: 
1(, 9~~ · o 8.11 )+P 6" •o 85 -t J+l 1 -1 .1o • o .15~ ) , (8 ~ 3 2 • o 168)+( 3.492 ' 0. 199)+( -6 .008 • 
0 ~ .J I) ' ( -0 ~ 70 ' 0 000 )~ ( 1.5 18 ' 0 ~.1 -1 )~( -.1 _1 -1 7 ' -0 . 72 -1 ) ~ (0 . 665 ' -0 . 2 -1 6)= 1-1 . 146 
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Table 2: Common Factor Analysis of NBA Performance Measures by Position 
1. Common Fac!urs - Crnler Posilion ((' ) 
Faclor/Co mponenl FG FT OFF DEF .-\ ST PF DSQ STS TO BS 
Factor I 0 Rl l 0 85 -1 0 J:':: 0 I (,8 () 19'-J 0 2-11 0 23 -1 -0 72 -1 -0 2-1 6 
Fac!Cl r 1 0 0 () -1 81 08 11 -0 lOX (I 0 189 -0 126 L) 68 1 
l-actnr 3 0 21~ 0 -0 -1 99 0 11 3 II 862 -0 3 75 
0 1-1 9 0 R9 0 905 (l 21 9 
2. ( ornmon Farl ors - Off Cuard Posilion (0G i 
Fanor/Componrnl FC FT OFF DEF .\ST PF DSQ STS TO HS 
FaClllrl 0837 08 -11 0 22' (J -0 107 -07 12 11 17S 
l·:tCIO r2 0 0 1-1 3 07 ) ) 08()2 -0232 -0 13) -0 106 0 -1 0-1 0 0759 
~l -~a~ct~o~r7J-----------i~-0~1 ~77~r--(~l~+-~(~l~i---~o---r~ll~~~·s~+-~_ O 1~0~7-t--~~~~~~--~~~~~n~6~~,--+-~_ 0~-l~-l~~~,~r-~II~I O~I~ 
Facw r-1 0 -OJOo 0 088 OR79 -II 12 0 272 
J. Co mmon I· actors- """"' Fon,ard Position (!>F) 
Fannr/Cornpnnt·nt FG FT OFF OEF \ST DSQ STS TO BS 
l' actur I II 82 7 0 832 -II 18' II I C. 7 11 -1 0 1 0 113 0 2-l 
-0 I 7 (I 8-1 '1 0 XR<J -o :.lis -0 I eX -0 1-lX -II I 7 
-0 35 7 -U 6'16 
I actor -1 0 132 0 I 08 0 90 1 0 893 0 35(, -0 I I X 
.t . Co mr1wn Factor' · Poi nt G ua rd l'u ~ ition (I'(;) 
I F;~r tur/( nmrnrH·ur FG FT OFF DEF .\ST PF DSQ STS TO HS 
o :.s6 I I ac10r I II X 7 () 8 7 I () 13 7 0 
-II 139 
-0 I 36 -U 369 
l .tctor2 OIJX II 1183 1 II 8-1 3 (I () 6-12 
l :tctor J - Il l' .~ (1 19X 0 11 11'27 0 (I {) ) l)LJ -0 7c5 -II I 79 
I I :tctnr -1 0 I 71 0 86-1 . () 3-l _i () 3 i -1! J 
~ - ( ll llllllllll I· actor>- '-m<~ll For\\ anJ (SF) 
l· artnr;( o m)lO II Cn l FG FT OFF OEF .\'-T I'F DSQ STS TO BS 
l·ac !Or I lJ S2lJ 0 863 () 23 3 O ll c 0 I 71 . (1 138 -II 62b -II 139 
l·act0r 2 (I 0 0 X28 -0 I -0 1:. -0 1-11 (I 1-1 7 () 7 5 
I actcH 3 0 0 13 II (I 77 1 
1-:ic!or -1 II I 6 -0 389 -0 Il l 0 1'1 0 897 0 X9 () 393 0 
(,_Co mmon Factnn - Bl'nrh Po, ili o n 1 B ) 
Factor/( o mpun ent FC FT OFF DEF \ ST I'F OSQ STS TO BS 
f ac t0r I II R-1 2 (I X II 1-l () 162 -0 -1-1 9 
I actur:. () II 822 -0 339 :()II 05 15 
I actnr _; o 7-l :. (I I 02 . (1 1-16 -II -1 6X . () 166 
I acwr -1 II 80 1 0 7X9 () 239 -0 22 3 
I cg.cnd l·:1ctn r 1- O!knSI\ ~.,.· .\lul dcdnc::,:,. 1-:ll' Wr ~ - [)c k n .... l\ c Mmd~..·d nc :,:-.. F:lC to r 3--( our1 1\\\:1rcnc ~:, . • 111d I acto r 4- 1\ggn..:.)::!i \ ciH.::, s 
0- l' IL' :\ II \ al uc .... tl'l th e nc f!-3 11\L' seco nd rw ,,cr nr gn::ll L' r H t: r~..· tr t:a tcd as 7c roc:, 
The Sil lll e process was used to detertlti ne Steve 
Ha\\e· s productivity measured by th e oth er three factors. 
These four producti\ 'it y scores \\ ere th en summ ed to 
obta in Ste\·e Ha\\·es·s total producti\'ity score of 25 . 1 as 
shown in tab le 3. T he total productivity was ca lcul ated 
for a ll of th e starters and for th e ben ch for the entire 
sampl e. 
The facto r loadings used depended on the player' s 
pos iti on c lass ifi c::Jt ion in th e NBA's publi shed data 
(B roussard and Ca rter. 200 I). 
Table 3 : Productivit)' Calculation- Steve Hawes 
l'roduclil it\ Ca lculali n n for '-lt'\' l' ll:t" r s of I he Allanta Hawks (I 'IX li-S I) 
FC FT OFF DEF .\ST I'F DSQ STS TO ns Tolal 
Ga me ~co re 
Factor I 5 75 3 3 9-11 I 207 I 383 0695 -I -1-18 () 3 ~ 5 -0 16-1 1-1 1-1 6 
l·ac10r 2 I 6) 6 676 -0 377 0.28 7 0 -1 22 () -15 3 <J II 
1-ac!Or 3 I 509 -I 712 0 93 3 l! I I 009 6 oo :. 
Factor -l I 09-1 I 227 -5 J ~ 7 -0 2-1 ) -0 733 . (1 161 --1 165 
Tmal l'rodu cti' it' 25 .09-l 
Legend . Fact or 1- O lkilSI\'C Mmdcdness. Factor 2 - Dcknstvc Mtnd ecl ncss. Faelor 3--Cotirl !\\\'areness 3nd I·3C!Or -1- /\gg rcSS I\'Cncss 
DATA ANALYSIS 
The mean . standard deviations and correlations of 
the dependent variable (w in s) and the six independent 
va riables are in tab le 4. The average number of wins fo r 
team s during the 20-year study peri od is 42.1455 with a 
133 
standard deviation of 12 .3357 wins. All the variables 
except for the bench are significantly correlated with th e 
number of wins. 
A hierarchi ca l regress ion mode l is used to test 
hypotheses I and 2. because thi s allows the va riance to 
be partitioned among th e correlated variables (Cohen 
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and Co hen. 1983) The multipl e regress ion model s are 
gi ' en in table 5. T he start ers· producti,·ity is the onl y 
'a1·iab \es in th e i .. iti a \modc~ as sho'' n belo\\' : 
\\ ·in s =Po'"' (3 1Cent er + (310 ff Guard + (3 ,Po'' er 
Fon, ard + (3 4 Po int Guard + (3 5Strong Fom ard + £, 
T hese 'ari £1b les are entered fi rst. beca use th e 
co ntenti on o!' hypoth es is IS th at th e ta lent or 
pnx lu cti \ it ~ o f the stanin g pbyers has th e maj or effec t 
011 th e nu mber of '' in s. Th is first regression mode l in 
tab le 5 support s H ~ poth es is I . Th e mode l is s ignifi cant 
and expla in s 0. 197 of th e , ·a ri ance. '' hil e th e p:1rameter 
e-., timatc ~ :-~re ::, igni!i ca nt except fo r th e off guard 
Journal o f Business and Leadership : Research Practi ce. and Teac hing 
pos iti on. For the other four startin g pos iti ons. increased 
producti,·iry of the start ers in creases th e number of ,,·in s 
fo r th e team. 
Th e second regress ion model in tabl e 5 in vesti gates 
hypoth es is 2. that the implementation of the sen ·ic e 
strategy influences firm performance . Remember. that 
hypoth esis 2. th at th e servi ce strategy affects finn 
perfo rmance . impli es that it is the utili zation of the 
start ers and not th e benc h th at leads to wins. T he second 
regress ion model support s hypothesis 2. s ince there is no 
s ignifi ca nt increase 1n the :1dju sted R' ''hen th e 
productivity of the bench is inc luded in the regress ion 
mode l. The in significant coe ffi cient for the bench also 
support s hypothesis 2. 
Table .t : Means and Co rrelation Matrix of Player Producti, · it~ Data 
! 
\It· :or" \\in < ( l'ntrr 
\ ari:ohlr i~ tu De1 I (pi (pi 
I \\iii " -12 1-1 '~ I II 12 
- 1:2 -~-~~ - -1111119 -111111(1 
l:llll'r 2X -1 ~ -1 6 0 12~2 I 
I -- I X2-l -liliO'l 
I """'II I "'""rd 2~ _;l)83 0 l.iOJ -0 I 3 I I 
-~ IIX6 1 -(l(lll(o -0 11116 
l'l l !lll ( ltl.lr<J 2(1 .:\2~(1 (l 3~9:\ -0 I ~22 
-~ IIXll l (I -II 00 I 
( lil ( oua rd :20 ~256 -0 I 3 I h -0 0-11 s 
--1117S I -0 11116 -(1 3~ I 
l\1\\l'r l nn,, trd 2~ I t)27 II 1_; 111' -II I 7(• 
--1(19' -1111116 
I knell 1- ~(,l)~ -0 ll(o l2 11112 -_; 
-2 022 -1 -II 2 -II ~(~~ 
'.; = -l-11 1 
T he result s o !' th e third regress ion mode l in table 5 
belcl\\ a lso support hypothes is 2. As stated e:1 rli er. th e 
amount o r tim e th e stan ers piJyed measures th e service 
strJtCg) impl ementati on. In th e third regress ion mode l. 
the perce nt o f ti me th e staners pl ayed \'ari abl e is 
in c luded . T hi s mode l shO\\ s th ill as the staners played 
more. th e t e~1m '' on more g:1 m ~s. Co mpari son of th e 
ad justed R ~ o f mode ls I and J s il o'' th at th e time the 
q ~1rt e r s p\:1) £1 cco unt s fo r al most as much \'a ri ance in th e 
number o r\\ in s as th e producti\ ' it y staners. So. \\' innin g 
in th e NBA is n o t o nl~ J matter o f hav in g the best talent. 
but o f the se n ice strategy impl ementati on_ 
The in signi fi ca nt coe ffi c ient for th e bench a lso 
:, upport s h ~ pothes is 1 Thi s indi ca tes tlwt th e 
produ cti,·ity o f the bench does not influence th e number 
of ''ins. Th e off guard pos iti on lik e th e bench ' ' as 
in signifi ca nt . Befo re proceedin g. it is important to chec k 
the conforma nce of the se mode ls to the ir underl y in g 
:-~ ss umpti o n s. T he hypothes is that th e res iduals are 
normJ!I) di stribut ed ca nnot be rejec ted at conventi onal 
~ mall I' oint Po\\t.' r 
Fon1 ard G uard Off G uard Fnn1 ard Bench 
(pi (pi (pi (pi (bi 
() 1303 () 329' -0 I 316 0 1 30~2 -0 06 12 
u . 1) (I()() -0 UO I -0 2 
. l) 1311 -0 I ~22 -011-1 1~ 0 I } OX -0 0612 
-1111116 -0 00 I -U 3 ~ I II -II ~AS 
I () 023 7 (I 0076 -0 1-1 32 0 I OX <I 
-062 -li g7-l -II 003 -U.022 
ll 023 7 -II I -l Og () 002' () 0268 
-0 62 -0 (l(i} -0 9~S -0 5 i 5 
II 0(176 -0 1-1 0 ~ I -0 I I ' ~ () 1396 
-0 X7 ~ -0 003 -0 0 I :; -0 003 
-II 1-1 32 (100> -II I I ~' I -0 037 1 
-111111_; -0 9:'~ -110 1' -11-1 _; x 
0 I (I~<) 111122 7 () l_;l)(o -11 o_;71 I 
-II 11 22 -0 ~ 75 -01103 - IJ -1 3 ~ 
IJ --1 
s igni!i ca nce leve ls. T he Shap iro-Wilk test stati stic , W = 
0.9976 produces a p 'a lue of . 77 8--1 . Additiona ll y. the 
Breusch- Paga n chi- square tes t stati stics for 
heteroscedasti city are X"111, = I 0 .--19 th at exceeds the I 0% 
criti ca l ' a lu e for th e chi- square di stributi on based on 7 
deg rees of freed om T il is indi cates that the nu II 
hypoth es is of res idu al homoscedastic ity ca nnot be 
rej ec ted for any of the perform ance model s. Finall y. 
vari ance infl ati on factors range from 1.07 to 1. 12 wit h 
an a\·erage va riJnce infl ati on fac tor across all seven 
indepe ndent va ri abl es of 1.09 . This c lear ly indicates that 
thi s mode l does not ex hibit se ri ous multico linearity. 
To in vesti ga te hypoth es is J. th at ge neric strategies 
ex ist among NBA Team s. the Time- In-Game statistics 
are ana lyzed using a co mmon factor ana lys is. This is 
sho'' n in table 6 below. Ta bl e 6 prov ides th e component 
matrix of Promax rotated facto rs. The loadings li sted 
under the "factor" headings represe nt a corre lation 
bet'' ee n th at it em and the overall factor. The rotated 
matri x prov ides loadings that are indeed highly 
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interpretable and di stributed betwee n factors I. 2. data . The results of the fac tor loadings :.~ re 
and 3. \\'hi ch represents O\·er 73.6 percent of the supportive of hypothes is 3. 
Table 5: Hiera rchical Regression of Ind epe nd ent Variables on Number of Wins 
So urn· nF Sum of Sq uares \l ea n SQuan· Cocf \ "ar I n' Adi n' F \ "alu c Sig . F I l 
\ lndcl 1 3 ~21 26~-l 21' 2h: I I 201Jl) I I q 1- ~I X2 (1()(1 1 
I rnH ~ -·~ I '33X I 122 l)l) 
I n i JI ~ .i9 b6~()3 I I 
\ "aflahk' l'; tr ;Jm l.'l !..: r \t anJarcl l rrnr t \ ;lluc :-. ~ ~ I I 
Jtl\ \.'fi.,.' L·pt -I (I 32'1 11 l)6R - I ~ ~ l ]ll( ' I I 
letllc.·r II -1 112 I o o-- ~ 22 liOOI I 
( I ll ( ouard .() I~ ~ (I 132 - I I- 2-1 I ; I 
l'n \\cr I \l r\\, trd () ~(I, II 117 I ~ 2 ~ I 1101 I I I 
I' P tll l <.. ru ~tr d II X ~ ' I II I II~ I X ll~ I l!tll I I 
\mall I '"" .ITJ I () ~ 3/ () I Oh ~ II I 110 1 I 
I ~ourn: Ill· :-.um nfSquarn I \l ean :-.q uan· ( m·f \ "ar I{ · \di I( I· \ "alue ~1!! . 1- 6. auj H ' Sl!! . 6. R ' 
\l l\Jcl I J892 23 1 :' .2;:.; 2h 23 21lXII l'n ' I~ q.:; 111111 1 - Ill)~ I - I ' -I 
I I rrPr ~ 33 "2'1 I I I 22 I 'I 
\ .lflahk, P:tr:unl'tcr \talllbrJ I rrnr 1\ ,t lttl.' '- 1 ~ I I 
l n1crcq11 I -2 9:'X - X'l - -I I i 7 711R2 I 
(L'Il[l' f I (I ~ I() oor :' ~ .l 011111 I 
I I ll ( ouard -1' I I 7 II 13-1 -ll Xi 3~2 1 I I 
1'1H \ l.'f i l ) r\\, tfJ 0 :'0 .~ 0 I I - ~ 3 1 IIII I II I I 
P 111 1ll ( rll:t r d o X:'h II I II' s ()~ IIII I II 
\null I "'""'" II -l h I II 1116 ~ II IIIII II 
Hcn,h - ) 21 (I 266 · I 9h ll~llil 
~ O ilf Cl' I> F ~11m of~quart:~ \l ea n S(.J uarr ( oef \ ·ar I~ \d j R ' F \ """' ~i!.! . I· 6 atlj n' Sig . 6 H' 
I '"" kl i - 2083<> 29/(1 l)') 2-1 ~ 7 -" 19 3110S 2- qx IIIII! I I llllll II-i 
I I I TfllT 4_,2 ~~'!M I 116 ~ ~~ 
I I \'aTI~bk' Par~l nh: t ~r ',t31Hlard I rw r I \ :l l li L' <,,~ I I 
lntcrc:q1 1 -~2 6~~ 11"'19 - ~ 40 (l(l(l l I 
l en ter () 32 _, II 1173 ~ ~ ~ 110111 I I I 
(Ill Couard -II II h 0 l 2~ -1193 _,:-_, I I 
I Pu"n l nnLtrd II ~ 13 II 1111 3 '7 11002 I 
I l1tH 1ll ( JL J: trd () 72 _, llll'N - ,, (I()() I I 
\lll. l ll l i\T\\ :Ifll n 39X II IIIII ) l)}; 111111 1 
I I kn ell -1 .111 ().., ' 3 -11" 1 (10~<.' I I I 
I l.,t.trtl'l.l\ I I Ill~ I s~ ~ 3 I II ~ - _; sox 11011 1 I I 
Tab le 6: Promax Rota ted Factor Matrix of Time-in-Game \'aria hies 
I i me -in -Ga m1· \ ariahk 
(Ill Ciuard 117'1'0 
Pn" ~r I-on' :trd II I ISO 
Pn 1111 ( ,uard (I 76 111 
\ 111all I·N 11 ard (J(I(illll 
If no ge neric strateg ies ex ist :.~ m o n g th e N 13A tea ms 
th e expectati on \\ Ould be that th e fi, ·e pos ition va ri ab les 
'' ould a ll load .--. n one fac!or. The results dep icted in 
Tab le 6 suggest the exi stence of three di stinct fa ctors. 
Factor I loads pos iti ve ly on the off guard (0 .793). point 
guard (0. 76 1 ). and power fo rwa rd (0 .1 18) . We ca ll factor 
I a ·mixed strategy. · beca use it combines the power 
fon\ a rd . who is known for power. and the po int guard . 
wh o is known fo r speed. The center (0. 73 --1 ) and po\\ er 
forward (0.716) pos iti ons load positi ve ly onto fac tor 2. 
Since both of these pos itions are known for th eir power. 
they are referred to as a ·power strategy' . F in a l!~ . the 
center (0. 179). point guard (0 .1 63) and small forward 
I ( tl llllllllll :tlll\ 
110111111 I 11(1(1(1(1 II h - " II 
II 7 1 1>0 I -II 211(111 (I (1~2{1 
1111111111 I (l 16311 II hi I ll 
1111111111 11\)3211 {) q~~() 
135 
(0 .932) loaded pos it ive!) onto f:.~c t o r J. Thi s is refe rred 
to here J S the ·speed Strateg:. · s in ce two o r these 
pos iti ons are kn o\\'n for speed . Note that th e benc h 
loaded negatively ont o a ll three fac tors 
To test th e predi ctive C 3 pab ilit~ or the mode l 
flll1h er. the mode l '' as used to predict the number of 
win s for th e 6 tea ms not used in the ori gin al sample. 
First. th e producti vity leve l of the starti ng pl aye rs and 
th e bench was ca lculated as described ea rlier. The 
produc ti vity leve l for eac h pl ayer was multip lied by the 
parameter estimates given in tab le 5. The percent o f 
pl ay in g time of the stan ers was a lso multipli ed by it s 
parameter estimate from table 5. These prod ucts were 
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summ ed to o btain th e predi cted number of'' in s fo r 
enc h of th e tea ms. T hi s pred icti on is shown in tab le 7. 
Journ al o r Bus mess and Lcadc rsl11p Rcs~arc h Prac ti ce . and Tcachmg 
where the actual win s for each team are shown in 
co lumn ( I ). 
Table 7: Out of Sa mple Prediction of Wins Us ing Model 
'\B.\ Franchise :\arne \\" in' 
""" ( )rkall \ llmnch -16 
I )a ll :h \ l a~en c k ' ~' 
Url :111dn1\ la~1C -1 3 
\ 1 rrl lll'" ~H:l f illlhLT\\ (l ]\ l' " -1 7 
-l ll rtHll l' R :qH ll f \ -1 7 
\ ' ;lll l'<'U\Lf ( 1fl//]ll' \ 2_, 
T he predict · cl '' in s us ing th e mode l coeffi cients are 
~ i, e n in co lumn (:2) . file diffe rence bet ,, een the ac tual 
; nd w ecl ictcd ''in ~ i ~ give n in co lumn (3 l. The mode l 
pred icted I i\ l"c\\e r "ins th ::~ n th e~e t e::~ m s did ac tu:~ll ) 
" 111. .-\ t-te<; t nf the mea n difl"cren ces bet\\ee n the 
\\in' Oiff('r(' nce Error 
.j.j -4 3° 0 
-1 3 - 10 -I R 9" o 
39 --I -9 Y1 o 
-1 6 - I :: I " 
36 - II - ~3 -l 0 n 
_,_, I 0 -U 5°o 
pred icted '' in s and the act ua l "ins : ·ie ld ed t = 0.88 with 
a p 'nlue of 0.-121 3. T hi s is an indica tor of the validity of 
the model and some support for hypoth es is 2 that th e 
conc h·s dec is ions nbout pla) ing time do influence th e 
number of wins. 
DI ''C SS IO N 
\\"hi lc al l three h:potheses e~re ~ u ppo rt ed . it is not c lea r \\ h) th e off guard ·s contributi on is not ignificant. To 
L' .\p lore thi ~ furth er. ''c co ndu cted the ANOVA e~nd th e SN K mea ns test sho,,n in tabl e 8. 
Table 8: ANOV A of Position Productivity 
~IIIJI"('f I IH ~urn of~quan·, 
\ lndc l '1(, ()l) 52 
I rn' r 26J~ ().j.j.j ::'l).j 
"-,'\, ~ ( ,nHrplllg ' \I ca ll \ -I-III 2:\ ~ :':' 
ll .j.j () 2(1 :'26 
( -1-1(1 2-l 3 ()(..; 
rT- -I-III 
, , 193 
.j .j (l :' II 5::'6 
.j.j() I 7 X6lJ 
The A1 OV !\ nnd th e S K mea ns test demonstrate 
that th e producti vi t) o f ee~c h pos iti on va ri es signifi cantl y. 
The least produ cti ve pos iti ons are th e bench e~nd the off 
gun rcl I I ~ poth es is 2 pred icted that the bench woul d not 
he producti \ e. But. th ere was no pred icti on e~bo ut the 
pc rfo rt ne~n ce of th e o fT guard. 
To in vesti ga te \\ hy th e o fT guard \\aS not as 
producti\ e as th e oth er staners. ''e did a s imilar 
ANOV A and SN K mean s tes t on a ll I 0 of th e 
perfo rmance mensures th at were used to ca lcul ate the 
produc ti \·it) o f th e player In tabl e 9. th e off guard 
positi on is ne\ er the best in any performance category 
whi ch has a pos iti ve impact. but is first in two of th e 
ca tego ri es that crea te a negative impac t. 
Thi s ~ u gge s t s that either less talented playe rs are 
used as off gu·.rds. or t:ldt the positi on requires a 
ge nera li st - so meone \\110 is fairl y good at severa l 
thin gs. Thi s findin g is consisten t with th e b:1s ic tenets of 
\h·an Squa re F \ ":tlue l'r > F R' 
(17 Jl) l)(l ::' 7) -IX 000 1 
Pn .... rtr o n 
( l • .'ll\L'f 
l'u n11 ( iu:.rd 
on ( rtwd 
136 
llcncll 
th e resource-based th eory o f the firm. whi ch suggests 
that four crit er ia determine \\ heth er a resource is a 
potenti al so urce of ~ u s t a in ab l e co mpetiti ve advantage 
( B:~rney. 199 1 ). The resource is: 
I . va lu able: 
rare among a current and potential 
co mpetition: 
3. imperfec tl y imitab le: and 
4. ce~ nno t be a strategi ca ll y equiva lent substitute. 
In th e NBA. th e off guard is primarily an offensive 
pos iti on. The off guard does not run the offen se or the 
defense and is substituted more th an th e other pos itions 
as shown in table 9 . T hi s impli es that the off guard 
pos iti on does not meet criteria 3 and 4. so that the off 
guard positi on is not a source of susta inabl e competitive 
adva ntage . 
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Table 9: SNK Ranking of Performance by Position 
~,.-,u-d~u-r~ti,~i-t,-. ,~- a r~;,-,b-l c--.---------~-------------------------------------
S'h: G roupin)! 
Positive lm oact I" 
Fie ld Goals r-.-tadc FG~ 1 SF 
f-r ee Thro" s Made FTM SF. PF 
Offe nsive Reboun ds OFF PF. C 
Dcfensi' e Rehoun ds DEF c 
PG 
~ te al s STL PG 
1Ji c1c ~ed Shots liS c 
I'G 
D1 sq ua l i lica t1 ons DSQ PG. OG 
rurncn t'f '. TO OG. PF 
Summary 
Th e reg ress 1on mode ls 111 thi s pape r suppor1 
hypothesis I. that staff ta lent has a pos iti ve. d irec t effec t 
on operet tin g performance. Second . thi s stud y also 
suppon s hypoth es is 2. th at the performance of the teams 
is influ enced by th e implement ati on of the service 
strateg:·>. Fina ll y. th e fac tor analysis suppons hypoth esis 
3 th et t th e NBA does use generi c scn·ice strateg ies. It is 
not surpri sing th at hypo th esis I is suppon ed. The N BA 
in vests a lot o f t ime and money in obtainin g th e best 
ta lent ava il abl e. Thi s has c lear impli cati ons fo r a ll 
""" 3"' 4" OG PF.C PG 13 
OG. C PG 13 
B. S F OG PG 
PF SF. B PG. OG 
OG B. SF PF 
OG 13 . S F PF c 
1' 1- 13 SF ()( , p(j 
OG S F PF c B 
S F. B PF. C 
~ F.C B PG 
serv1ce compan1 es It prov ides empir ica l sup r on for 
co mmon sense effon s by firm s to rec ruit. tra in and 
deve lop 1--: ey employees in th e ir firm (see tab le 10) 
Whil e th e pl aye r·s ta lent does etcc ount fo r a 
large perce nt of win s. th e power of th e ex pl anatory 
mode l was in creased from an adj usted Rc of 0. 19 17 to 
an adjusted Rc of 0.3008 by in cludin g the play in g 
tim e of the stan ers. Thi s suppon s hypoth es is 2 
th at impl ementin g a coherent service strategy 
maners. So. ta lent is not enough to have ta lent . th e 
coac h·s use of tlwt ta lent influ ences th e number of 
\\' Ill S. 
Table 10: Summar:· Results and Manage rial Implications 
I h pothcsis Res ult- \lana ge ri:tl Impli cation s 
1-1 I ::, tall has a pOS it I\ c. direct cll cct on opcrat1ng pc rl o rmaJKC I h pot he"' supported RccnJIII ng. training. and Jc\C IL)p lll l' nt ot kc ~ l' lllp l n yt:t: ~ i ~ 
criti cal to achlt:\ in2 hi~ h lc\ cb nf ftnn pe rl~) rm a n c c 
112 Opc r ~Jtin g q r at<.:g ~ h a ~ a pO~ Il l \ c. direct ctlccl on opc.-ratlllg I h ·poth es1s suppll rtccl 'i tratcg' Implement ati on docs ma11cr It " important th at all 
dccisions ah t,ut th L· sen 1cc s tr a t c-g ~ he cnn"l"tcnt pcr !orman cc 
II\ poth esis " 'Pr oned Serv ict.? mtm Jg(rs· el l) ll (I \'C more th an one \ tr;ncgtc p:Hh to 
chonsc from t\ :- a rc ~ u lt. m.:magcrs· must c :lfcfull~ 
co nsider\\ ll ich s t rJtL·~ ~ b hc"t g t\ en th ctr reso urce ::. 
The suppo11 fo r hypothes is 3 indi ca tes that there are 
three ge neri c service strateg ies in the NBA. Eac h 
strategy emph asizes us ing th e hum an resources 
diffe rentl y. Th e pos itions do not load tota lly onto one 
factor or service strategy. But. they do load heav il y onto 
onl y one factor. so there are di stinct differences between 
the service strategies. Fu11h er. eac h strategy has at th e 
most two pos iti ons loadin g onto it heavil y. Thi s suggests 
th at coac hes can shift strategies as their playe rs· age or 
change . For exa mple. a team co uld stan with a speed 
strategy and if the ir center matures. they could sw itch to 
a powe r strategy by obtaining a good power forward . 
The issue of which service strategy is appropri ate 
requires additi onal research. 
Implications for Service Managers 
Thi s research used data from th e NBA . But it is 
likely that other profess ional service firm s. whose 
137 
performance is hi ghl y depe nde nt on the pe rfo rm ance of 
th eir star perso nne l (e .g .. lm' fi rm s. medi ca l prac ti ce 
firm s etc.) . have a set of critica l tasl--: s th at the 
profess ional mu st perfo rm we ll fo r the firm to be 
competiti ve. If so . then those profess iona l se rvice firm s 
whi ch identify the cri tica l tas l--: s th at empl oyees mu st 
perform extreme ly we ll and measure the amount of time 
spent by th e 1--: ey personn el on th ese tasks and reward 
those " ·ho perfo rm th ese tas l--: s th e best should be 
success ful. For exa mpl e. in today's hi gh tec hn ology 
environment it is lil--: e ly th at hi gh perfo rmin g firm s 
would identify th e acti vities perform ed by a systems 
ana lys t whi ch are criti ca l ac ti v iti es for th e firm· s 
success. Once the manage r identifi es th e 1--: ey tasks, 
whi ch a systems ana lyst needs to perform . the manager 
is then in a pos iti on to meas ure performance of the tasks 
and to reward th ose systems ana lysts who perfo rm the 
pi votal tasks th e best. Managers ca n a lso manage th e 
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limited tim e avail able of these key personnel so that 
these perso nne l foc us on perfo rmin g. the criti ca l tasks. 
It is e.\pec tt:d th at future resea rch wi ll dem onstrate 
th at th e most success ful sen ice fi rms have ana lyzed 
th eir sen icc processes thoroughl y enough to measure 
the tim e spent O fl th e criti c;1 ! tasks. It is further e:xpec ted 
th at future research in oth er se n ·ice industri es ''ill 
ckm on::, tratc that time spent on criti ca l tasks is a \ a lid 
mea, me of sen icc ope rat ions co mpetence. 
Thi~ researc h abo ut \.'BA tea ms a l o suggests th at 
indi \ id ua lo. ca n be trai ned to be bencr manage rs. 
~lana gcr:-- ,,Jw ana l:- ze th e seni cc ac ti,·it ies conducted 
b:- their firm ''hi lc pro,idi ng. it s se1·,i ces ,,i JI be ab le to 
idc nt if:- th e c ri tica l :~c ti\ iti c:-. . Once th ey haw id entified 
th c-,c criti c<:il acti\ itics the' c:~ n th en ass 1gn 
r·cspons ibi lit:- for impkmenting thc ~c acti\ iti es to th e ir 
best resourc es. rh c:- are a lso in a pos iti on ''here the: 
can rcc r·uit the most capable indi\ idua ls J \:Jilab le fo r 
th oo.e po:-- iti ono. the: iden tifi ed as criti ca l. 
Limitations 
One important rss ue not e:xamined here is th e 
qu es ti on of '' h:- th e ben ch is not more producti ve . The 
lack o f pr,1Jucti\ rt:- o f th e be nch ma:- be a functi on of 
th e NBA :.a lar: c:1p. Fo r e\ 3mpl e. :1 tea m may spend it s 
entire :JI Jo,, ed budge t on it s stars. so that it ca n onl y 
ha\C ''e:1kL' r pln:- er·s on th e ben ch. If so . thi s \\ Ould 
CL' I l ~ trai n th e chnices th at :1 coJch has il \ a il nbl e fo r 
ut ili ; :~ ti o n . !J o,,l., n. the dJt J set ''e used lo r thi s 
resc:1rch Jid not co nt a in infor mati on abo ut the sa lan 
Jc,l+, of the pla:-c rs. 
t\ second limitati on of thi s stu d: is th at it e\ a luated 
~C r \ icc strateg:- on!: in term s of th e pia: in g tim e 
; ill oc :~ t ecl to th e qa n crs. It is poss ibl e th at success fu l 
conches do mu ch more to implement th eir strateg ies. 
ll o" e' er. e\aminati on of oth er coac hin g tec hniques will 
requ ire difTer-e nt types of da ta 
Suggesti ons for Future Research 
Further· resea rch is needed to in vestigate other 
plr'> ib le fJc tor" >l llucnc im.: th e num ber or\\ in s in th e 
0: BA . A poss ib le item fo r fu ture research based on thi s 
"tucl:- is to ill\ csti ga te ,,·heth er th ere are strateQ ic tim e 
pe ri od, . '' hi ch ha\'e to be man aged '' ith parti cula r ca re . 
These strateg ic tim e peri ods should ob,·ious ly be staffed 
'' ith th e most ta lemed indi' idua ls. 
In th e N 81\ . I he co ncept or a Sl rat eg ic time period is 
th at there i::, a peri od in the Qame durin !! '' hi ch a tea m 
ha a larger opportunit] to gai n a compe;it ive adva nta!.!e 
C> \ cr it s opponent s. Dur in g thi s strategic time peri od ~ it 
" otrld be import ant for those '' ho can perfo rm criti ca l 
tasks the best. i e. th e "start ers." to be in th e ga me. It 
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\\ Ould be the responsibility of the coac h to identify when 
criti ca l time periods are like ly to occur during th e game 
and prepare for them in advance. 
It is poss ible that if '' e incorporated the co ncept o f 
critical time peri ods. th at we would find that the off 
guard does make significant contributions during these 
criti cal tim e peri ods eve n if th eir overa ll contribution to 
the number oh,·in is not s ignifi cant . 
Thi s concept o f criti ca l time periods cou ld be 
app li ed in other services such as a Ia'' finn s in ce there 
may be cruc ial po int s during a tri a l or negotiati on ''hen 
th e firm 's best Ja,, yers mu st be prese nt and actively 
in,·oh eel . Another e:xampl e of criti ca l time peri ods e:xi sts 
in th e reta il groce r: bus in ess. where managers may find 
it c ruc ia l to staff th e sto re '' it h th e ir mos t productive 
emp loyees during th e tim e peri ods most customers shop. 
Or a surgical care unit th at may want th e best medical 
technic ians and charge nurses to partic ipate in the most 
difficult surge ri es. 
Future research is needed to determine '' hether 
there is a particu lar po int duri ng a service encounter 
''here it is criti ca lly important that the best empl oyees 
be present to serve th e best customers. Thi s study of 
en ·ice strat eg: imp lement ati on co ul d be conducted in 
oth er in dustri es by e:xa minin g how managers and their 
key subordin ates spend their time. Thi s ana lys is would 
require th at the firm id e ntif~v th e criti ca l tasks that 
empl oyees mu st perform e:x treme ly '' e ll for their firm to 
ha,·e a competiti \'e ad,·antage . When these ac ti vi ti es are 
id entifi ed th e amount o f time spent by th e key personne l 
c :~ n th en be measured and used to predict a firm' s 
success. Future research is a lso needed to determi ne if 
th ese results for the NBA remain , ·a li d on tea ms wh ere a 
bench player at the beg innin g of the yea r becomes a 
start er later in th e yea r because they matured and 
emerged as th e best playe r J t th at positi on. 
CONCLUSION 
The premi se o f thi s resea rch is that service 
operati ons strateg ies are large ly implemented via human 
resource practi ces. Thi s study of the NBA supports the 
co nce pt that service strategy impl ementation 1s 
im portant to perto nn ance. Performance is not simpl y the 
result o f hirin g th e best perso nne l. but a lso depends on 
how th ey are used. 
While the playe r se lecti on process did account for a 
large perce nt o f win s in the NBA. the abi lity to exp lain 
th e re lative di ffe ren ces in the \\ On/ loss performance of 
BA team was significantl y improved by inc luding the 
leve l o f implementation o f th e serv ice strategy. Thi s 
support s the th eory th at hi gh performing firms in the 
en ·ice indu stries manage their personne l bener than 
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lower performin g firm s. 
One impli cation of thi s research is th at indi viduals 
ca n be tra ined to be bener manage rs. Those managers 
'' ho ana lyze th e service ac ti viti es co nducted b:· the ir 
finn while prov iding its se rvices will be abl e to identify 
the criti ca l ac ti viti es. Once th ey have identifi ed these 
criti ca l ac ti,·iti es th e: ca n th en assign responsibility for 
impl ementin g th ese ac ti\ iti es to the ir best resources . 
The\ ca n then measure and re,,ard those in di,·iduals 
'' ho perform these ke: tasks the best 
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